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.In the end, says an aide to Presi~

dent Carter,- the decision to nomi
nate a, federal judge is Hinescapably
political." . , '

Thus late, Wedne.sday did Vice .
President Walter Mond'ale an
nounc~. that the names of Robert·
Renner and Diana Murphy wiU he
submitted to Congress as' nominees'
for ,the two new federal jUdgeships
in Minnesota.
-Both~ itls $~.id,areW~ll~regarded

in \ legal ,circles~, But, it is qUickly
added, neither likely would have

, '. been nominated were it not for,
s9me"unique political 'circuln-r

, stances~ , , . '
'MurpJiy, 44, a·Hennepin County

district,:judge and a D~Ler) was
still illHaw school. Jive years ago; ,

I She .wa~. named to the municipal
, benc~ in 1976 ~nd ~as promoted
. to the :district bench two years lat*
,er. ", "

: , .A member. of, the comnilssion I

. !hat chosa,herand n.ne other fil1a,
,lists ,says tpat the group was ttou-
\ bled by I Murphy's telative lack of
experience. And he'and'others.sug
gest that the AmericaIl. Bar Associ
'ation, which' revi~ws the qualifica
tions of all candidates, may also,
find that,troublesome,



. In fact, t~e ABA's' ·Standing.
Committee on. Federal Judiciary
ha.s taken the position that, "ordt"
~arily, a prospective appointee to
the -federal bench .should' nav.e been
admitted to the bar for at least 12
to 15 yearstl':and should have "sqbH

.staI)~!~ll.t!'dial ~:,pe!ie.~c~Las lawyer:
or trIa -JU ga. ' .
, The Dominations of Murphy and
Renner must be confirmed _by the
U.S. Senate. While the ABA does
n9t play an official role in the con~
firmation of a candidate, its recom.:.
'mendation, based on extensive'in-
yestigation} traditionally' -llas -·be~n '
persua'sive. .

Presidential promise'
. But when .Carter took office and
·learned that of the more than 400
federalj\ldges acrosS the country,
oIlly five were Women,-he said
he'd appoint more women. 'Mur-.
phy's noniinati()~ is seen as a dil:'ect '
result of that presidential ptornise. .

."If yoq'regoingto hav:e minor.' .
,ities andwbmen -on the bench,'';
:'says the screen.ng co-mmitt'ee
: member, "you have to sacrifice ex-
.perience, be~ause they just don't
hav~ much. That's a new thing in
the pa..st 10 yeats. H "

. Renner, 56, a' U.S.. magistrate, 
has more experience. He was U.s.
attorney in Minnesota, for eight
years,. until 1977, when he became
·a magistrate. Maglstra,tes perform
many of the routine judicial chores
that. otherwise would tie up a
judge's time. . . _
. '.studies have. shown 'that 95 per~

cept -of all federal judg.,eships are
awarded to members of the presi~
dent'? political p~rty. But Renner

. is· a Repllblicah.
His nomination· was the product

of "senatorial courtesy,"a practice
dating to the administration of
President' George Washington. Be- .
cause a federal j;Idgeship is a pO_l

.Htical plum; and lpecaus~all nomi
nees must be approved' by the U;.S.
Senate, senators traditionally have
had the right to pick their state's
nominees. -

.But' Minnesota~s situation is UII
usual. WhUe. its' senators, .David
Durenberger and ~udy Bos'chwitz,
are Independent-Republicans, the
leading. figure in Minnesota's DFL
Party, Mondal~, happerts to sit at
th~ president'siight hand. '

~ After two months of negotiation, !
Mondale and the two senators
agreed' to appoint, one member. of
each party to-fill the judgeships.
/ Of the Republicans. Mondale had:

to choose from, Renner was _the
known qu~tltity, the 'one with the
track record,say members -of th~

legalcommunity. _ .
.' "Renner enjoys an exceedingly

high reputation among every"
body/' says a member of- the
screening comll1ittee chosen by the
senators and Mondale. "As a U.S.
attorney, you never'heard any
thing negative about him. He was
that .Jair-minded. His r~putation

p~ him as far as (he' com-

"



mittee was ,concerned.". ,
.\ Another observer of ,the courts

says, "You know. Bob Renner' is
apolitIcal. ,You couldn't get more'
apolitical. t'· 'So ,if Mondale ,had to
appoin.ta Republicall, Renner was
his man." ,.

For thatreasont , Renner's n9mi~
natiol) I had' be,en, .rumored for
:rl1;onths. M\lrphy's,was more sur~
prising.-" . . .

Mondaleis known to have been'
subjected .Ito considerable pressure
from members of the.sbxte's Jew- .
ish community to' appoint Sidney

.Abramson; 42, a Ramsey County
district judge since 1971. ·Minneso- .
ta' ~as' never. had a female orJew~

i ' ish federal jUdge.
~ '.,""

,"Every financial backer~!9uda~~ . .'.
·ever 'had' has beencC1lling him up . Murphy is a 1974 graduate
~boutthis one,t~ says a Mondale,asw ' Univetsity of MInnesota
sodate~YAndthe way Carter's· go-', Scnool. She is a member
ing, Mondale may wind up running .Minl1esotaBar Association's
for the' Senate herein 1982.'·' of Governors and is a former

The choice of Renner' and Mur- 'man of' the Minneapolis C
phy doesn't mean' that,there is .Commission and of Operati
nothing in store' for A.bramson; :Novo, a pretrial diversion pr
however. . forfirst~time offenders." .

There is. an opening 'on the, 8th Renner is a graduate" of G
Circuit:CQurt of Appeals in St.: town University Law Sch
Louis, which ,hears appe~ls fr6m waJ' a. member.of the Casso.
federal coutis in Minnesota and six attorney's office, in northetr
other states; Harry MacLaughlin, a nesofa,. from 1950, to 195
federal judge in ¥innesota and a was af st~t~ representativ
longtime friend of, Mondale's, is Walker--from' 1957· to 19
considered' a ·cahdidate. Abramson son t Robert Jr. 9 is. art ass'
could move into MacLaughlints Gov. AIQuie. I
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